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CURRENT TOriCS.
15 v the breaking down of :i trestle

bridge" on tin' St. Louis ami St. .Joseph
branch of tin; St. Louis, Kansas City
ami Northern Ilailroad, near dowel, in
Clinton County, Mo., on the lTtli, a
train composed of two passenger ears
am! a mail anil an express ear was pre-

cipitated into the chasm, a distance
of 20 feet. There were lifty or sixty
passengers on the train, and
over forty were injured. Mr. Anglinn,
a commercial traveler for Weill & Co.,
St. Louis, and Capt. Y . II. II. War-
ren, of St. .Joseph, died from their in-

juries, and the wounds of some others
were supposed to he fatal. The engi-
neer of the train, when he felt the tim-

bers giving way, put on all steam and
succeeded in running his engine safely
over and breaking loose from the train.

Till-- : announcement that .Fetterson
avis had accepted an invitation to de-

liver an address at the Winnebago (111.)

County Fair provoked considerable in-

dignation among the people of the
county, and threatened at one time to
cau.--e a serious dissension. Mr. Davis,
however, subsequently telegraphed that
"unforeseen events'1 would make it
impossible for him to attend, and this
put an end to the diiliculty.

The bodv of X. S. Crimwood. om
of the. lost Chieairo ballooni-t- s, was j

found on the Kith, on the beach of i

Lake Michigan, near Stone Creek. On
the bodv were found his watch, notes, '

an India-rubbe- r;

preserver, of ha- -

Supreme Court
in of Palace Coin-Michiga- n,

the possibility of f.,11 Pny,
car frommentioned but Cincinnati aslungton.

T ..1 . .An Associated Press iiispaicu uoni
Washington, 10th, is as follows; Cer- -

tain statements having; reached the pub- -

lie that the President of the Pnitcd
States and the Secretary of the Treasu-
ry are not in full accord their efforts
to bring- - to justice all who have been
ensured in violation of the Internal
Revenue law in relation to tlie tax on
distilled the President, in a com-

munication referring: thereto, and for-

warded by him to the Secretary, has
made the following autograph indorse-
ment :

to tlieSccretary of the Treasury. This
was intended as a private letter for my informa-
tion, and cnnt-iin- s many extracts from Louis
papers not deemed to forward. They

olit:iinn.lile. :1ml 110 tlonlit been all read
by the Federal officials St. Louis. 1 forward
this for information and to the end if it
throws any light upon new parties to as
witnesses, they be out. Let no
.nilt- - m-ii- i riftiie if if fill tivmileil T!iu

cialh-vigilan- t, or 'instruct those in the
prosecution fraud to be, against ail who insin-
uate that they have high inlhience to protect
them. No personal consideration should stand

the performing public duty.
U. Guant.

- -

The Cincinnati Prici. 'nrn nt of the
2ftth published crop reports from o.r)0

counties, from the following;
summary is given : Wheat In Indian;!
and Ohio full average acreage ;

short ; large by rain,
and very inferior quality.
crop below an average: condition large-

ly bad , quality inferior. Iowa Acre-

age about usual : generally harvested
in good condition: some dam-ag;- e

by blight and other
causes; full average:
quality inferior. Missouri Considera-
bly short and materially damaged.
Kentucky Yield to the. average
amount, but largely and dam-

aged. Michigan fair crop. Wis-

consin A very crop, in

rood condition. Oats de-

struction and damage in Ohio,
Kentucky, Tndiuna and Illinois and I

: '

portion of Missouri, while the acreage
increased. Michigan, "Wisconsin

and lowa show a large production.
Corn Largely increased acreage; very
promising" outside of portions of the
Ohio valley, and if the crop matures,
the yield in the North and Northwest
will be much greater than u-u- al.

and hogs generally are in better con-

dition than year ago, and in
scction.s the stock is feeding upon dam-aire- d

Tnin. Potatoes promise an 111- 1-

usually lare crop throughout nearly
these sections

Skvkiial English gentlemen, repre-

sentatives of the Mississippi
Trading Company, have during the
past few weeks visited the leading-- cities
of the Southwest, for the purpose of
bringing to the attention of the people of

the Mississippi Valley the purposes and
aims of the company, and to the

of business men in inau-

gurating the same. The capital stock

of the company is to be $2,"),u()0,()t)0.

Its immediate purpose is to put on line
..C .1 ... 1. .1... .....(..

nntlin1"ll. " U" o-- o iui uiu i t.-- i. ui Willi 1U1 I ui .of war at Barcelona, Spain, sud- - ,

iiidiHcd with six
-

others lor the murder ot andcnly exploded and MinU. lutty per.-on.- -' .
old. harmless negro, in New Madrid Countv. t

were killed bv the explosion, or drowned. .
. ,.. . . . m August, is, 4. Horner is about live leet,

ol U1C V 11 All. l--KcpUOllcailS -I .',,,. ,,, w,.:iw ijtft nollll,is-- . :iiiilli:,

iiiiv l" inn ll" 1"" l- -

of Creat Hritain and Now Orleans, and
thus convey to the I nited States art ieles
manufactured in Creat Britain or else
where, and dispose of the same to any
member of the company resident m tlie

.
linted States , either bv ot cash
sale.-- oi in exchange loi .tin .utun- -

...........v,lii,.,.,n.v.i , thorn , m.1 to ivirrv back-

to Creat or other countries the
products of the Mississippi Valley or
other parts of the 1'nited States, to be
disposed of in the same The
company is to be entirely ve

in its character.

POLITICAL AND PERSONAL BREVITIES.

kk 1'akiu'k, of South
Carolina, who was arrested upon charges of
embezzlement, who escaped from jail and
v:is ri'cantnred. has linallv been released on

-- . I ."l.lrt 1 .. 1 .. - J' , . . . 1 1nan aim lias icu itie mate, .ms re-

lease excited great indignation, and some of
the papers it as a gross judicial
outrage.

Put ATI-- : advices received in New
York on the 1Mb announce the assassination
of Senor (iabriel ( Sanaa Moreno. President of
the Republic of Ecuador.

Kkaii-Ahmik- al Napoleon Collins,
commanding the South Pacific licet. died at
C.dlao on the !Uh inst. Wear-Admir- al Heed
Worden has been ordered to the command of
the South l'a'-ili- c station.

II. T. IIki.mi'.old, the famous "I'u-chu- "'

man, who recently returned from En-rop- e,

ha- - been pronounced insane, and
removed to asylum in 1'hiladelphia.

Pkksidknt Chant was entertained at
a clam bake, at Providence, IL I.. on the ISth.
He was the guest of Gen. JUirn.-id- e.

Ciiancki.i.ok ILM.Kkv, of Chat-
tanooga, ha been appointed ly Gov. Porter
of Tennessee a- - successor to Andrew John-
son in the Pnitcd State- - Senate. Mr. Key is
about 4.") years of age. not much of a politi-
cian, but said to be very popular East Tcn--

,1P;;eo

.til..--. I..M.IM.. Hit-Ill-
. II I I lllllll 11 III IS

-- o much improved that she is about to leave
the asvlum on a i- -it to her sister Sirinr- -
udd, in.

Edwin P.ootii . who was inimvd re
by being thrown from a wagon, is

rapidly recovering, and no further danger is
apprehended. lie is at country house in
Cos Cob, Conn.

Hess 1 TYknek is said to be writimra
novel.

j

(!ov. Smith of fJeorjria mad a
at Augu-t- a, on the 12:d. in response to j

a serenade, in which he said there had been.
serious cause for apprehensbn of instirrec-- j
tion in the dbturbo-- counties, bir, owing to j

the timely and prudent action of the whites ;

papers. Inters, und Coini: V. Fi-cni- -u, a colored school-lif- e
witli a hole in it two '

teacher Mississippi, brought suit in
inches lonir. Tlie notes stated that the the of the District of Colum-balloo- n

M as the middle Lake hia against the Pullman Car
and :i

I daimins 10.000 damage for refusal
i to allow her to travel on a palace
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J (! KEEN law ," Fre-i- d cut of tin
'Memphis and Little Bock Bailroad. ami of

he ''i'1 lrance Company of Mem
liliw lit pi it" ilrniKi- - on llip .!i!

CVKt S Xl'TT. 1. I).. L. L I).
lifted! yens President of the Indiana j

State University, at Blooniington, Ind., died
on the 'Sod.

.Ji:rKi:i:s!N Davis received invi
tations from I ics Moines. Iowa: Kan-a- s Ci. v.
Mo.: Charleston. III., and a number of other j

points in Wet. to deliver the anm.,1 a,l-- 1

tu nil societies in the-- e counties. i

Ci:n Siii 'md'.x is visitiii"-- tin- - I'ai-i- -

fic coa-t,ra- nd on tbw 'I'M a re
ception was given him in San

Itissaiirth.it the Directory of the
Chicago. Book and Paeilie, Bailroad
have,linally decided to change the we-te- rn

of that road from Leavenworth to
Kansas City early during the fall.

A new National Union party, with
Gen. N. P. Banks for President, and L. L C.
Lamar, of Mississippi, as Vice-Preside- has
been organized at Boston. (Jen. Banks,
however, has declined.

TELEGRAPHIC MOTES.

The price of srold in New York, on
August 23, was li.lV- -

'pi... r... 1 .....1. .....,.,,t. ,,fiii igiit 1....-.-.-.-
.... "r- -

:i 1,. 1 ...i:.w-m:...- ., : l : ...... ....I.i t

held a meeting at Chicago on the lith,
and decided to discontinue the war recently j

existing between them. A tariff was lixed, j

which is substantially the same as that pre- -

vailing from April 2-- up to time war j

commenced. The fare from Chicago to Kan- -

sas Citv hereafter will be 8IT.0O, and from
St. Louisto Kansas Citv $11.

TI10 en-i- l vrudit A 11 ii'Vl :i Willi f.)llii'll

7 '.

borne to Gosport, on the ISth. collided with
the yacht Mistletoe, belonging to J. P. lley- -

ward, Manchester, who, with a party of!
friend?, was on a pleasure cruise.
i.ge 10 the Mistletoe was ,0 serious that she
sank a few minutes, carrying with her a

,i i, ti, n.i, ,..?(,, oSio.imUl KIIU llllltUf 1 IIU VUVt. II 11 luibccwvi
the collision from the deck of the Alberta.
She was deeply wringing hands
in suspense. Every effort is to j

have been made to save the party on the j

iisu.eiue. ceverai ine.rescueu were se-

verely injured, and one of them died in a few
hour-- .

Much excitement existed in "Wash-

ington and Jefferson Counties, Georgia, on
the IStb, on account of a reported attempt by

negroes at insurrection. Kiglity arrests were
made, and all the white military companies

.i r jN.inn .i. .... ...... ..r T,.i... ,
tl

j

in those counties were ordered by the C!ov- - j

ern0r to report to tlie SlierilL The prisoners
wer(J j0(f,eti jn ail without resistance,
'pjie alleged plot contemplated the nias-ac- re !

of the whites on the 20th inst.
A Spanish vessel shipping materials

sippi Congres.-ion- al District have split upon
a choice of candidates, G. Wiley bein j;

the choice of tlie seceding faction and A. It.
j

Howe of the regular convention.
. . ... . .1 - I I. 1. - "IT 1

i.aier reports eoncei mug me imi-imu- .y

tight near Peiiton, Franklin County, 111., on
the night of the Kith inst., say that nearly
every one of the Ku-Klu- x jiarty was wound- -

ed by the well-direct- lire of the Sheriffs
party, who were mostly armed with shot-
guns. G. M. C'antrell. the captain of the
gang, was brought in badly wounded, and
two men. Summers and James Brown, were
reported to have died. The town Benton
was guarded by day and night, in order that
the friends of the prisoners might not re-c- ue

them.
A military company of one hundred

men has been organized in Williamson Coun- -

ty. 111., to assist the Sheriff in maintaining
the peace of the county. The Governor has
furnished the company with Enfield rifles and
all the neces-ar- y equipments, and says the j

State will furnish horses if they are required,
Prof. Jenney, in a letter to the In-- j

dian Bureau, dated Black Hills, July :1,
says : 'i found gold deposits on both Spring I

and Bapid Creek, from their headwaters to
where thev emerge from the hills in
quantities sutlicieiU. to vield a fair remunera-- J

;:....iu. ..,,.! u;i!f.,lh- -

LMUl IW1 ItlUWl MMIWIIIH ...... ........... .j-
1!"le M,"ie that fnghtened herapplied, assi-te- d bv proper tools and in. -

,.i,.,i,.,i.,M,.ii .;,!. lptn the house. Alter she had gone.

amount ot capital or its equivalent.
The tenor of all Luropean

received on the 20th, was to the that
the troubles would soon be
suppressed by Turkey, ami that the other
powers l agreed to compel Servia and
Montenegro to remain neutral.

For the year ended .June :!t, 1ST."),

there was a decrease of sti.OoO in the number
of immigrants to the United States, as com- -

pared with the previous year.
The Louisiana State Registrar reports

tlioremiIr.nl the een-i- is of ibat St.ite.
cently taken in compliance with the require-
ments the State Con-titutio- n, to be: New
Orleans White?. 14r.721: colored. oT.litT:
total. 'iOo.Ur.S; an increa-- e of 11.'IM

the census of lsTO. Population
of the whole State Whites. 40 "'t! : colored.

10.iii;s;":m exee-- s of colored over whites of
t",i)J!i, and a total increase of 12s,llo over the
censu-o- f lsTO. Thn-- e figures maybe sub-

jected to some slight modifications, the re-

turns of one or two'of remote parishe-n- ot

being quite complete.
The coming: tobacco crop of Ken

mcKv aim aoioiuiiig - 11 0111

returns received by the Loui-vil- le Courier- -

Journal, to he a little less than an average.
should future conditions bo f.tvorablc.

The American ritle team in
Xew York on the 21st. where a grand recep- -

tion was them by their comrades of the
Xational Bille Association and a large mini- -

,..,1 of slOO.OO.t, has been organized in
Omaha. The road will be built at once from
that citv through the agricultural countrv
south of Platte River, it. is said, and will be
pushed toward the Black Hills as soon as
the development of that region warrant.

The wheat crop in Creat P.rilain has
been harve-te- d in much better condition than
was anticipated, although the yield is small.
The crops upon the continent are generally
much damaged bv storms, and in the
--
Vlt'1'1 ,s """-"all- y meagre. ( i.hc.ul reports

,ow tl,:it ,llf! A,"Vi!l !im; vho,:,t rV'T.
)Im,": h:ivo ,:llk'n 0,1 'inantity and

Severe fro.-t- s occurred t hroiihoiit
. . .... .

P0"-1"- --umne-ota, lowa ami u
011 the nights 01 Aug. 'sz ami 'J.. causing con- -

siderable damage 10 corn, boo-- , buckwhe ti. ;

and other crops. Northern Illinois also felt
its effects. , j

the danger was past. The great of i,er of invited
colored people, he said, knew nothing ju, Kansa- - Central Hlaek Hill-o- f

the gravity and danger of the Xarrov. (;.iue i;ajhvitv Companv, a
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lile. I'aciiiir the liroeession , he ex- -

claimed : " for de debbil is dis? '

What for you take me, eh? What for
voll S() mut.u ,.omt. :if,(T me, eli?" I

"Sir, sau .larvis, with an air 01 liro- -
1

.futl,1(l "we aw you going to
the grave alone with the body of your
dead infant , and we the

jlv to o)1-(M-
-
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An Irish lady of good family and for--

i r i i t i C. ... 1. rfiruam lover ior oieacn
I lie

heir to a fortune. In announe- -
'

:..fr 1 ,.i1!m,r,. nf to his lady fair.
rilt hk.sl v taunttMl ,M.r with

. , , , ... '
over anotlier lover tor 111s saKe. "he- -

member, he wrote, "mat otners
change their minds . The, young
1:ls n.covered t.i00, and her father

cmnenr((1 tu. faithless i

Among the mourners at funeral
of widow Alonzo Beers of
Conn. , 7S years old, was her mother,
98 vears old.

u:im" Kate lias s,K'd av;..tnH, 00 bo.rd. while crossimr from
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MISSOTJEI STATE NEWS.
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jno.lerate'y
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re- -

1.

111

01

Genernl IVotes.
The Governor has issued a

ollVring a reward of $;500 for the arrest and
didivery ot John Perry, charged with mur- -

dering John D. Bancon in St. Clair County,
on the l'.Uli of last July; al-- o, offering a re- -

sandy liair ami whiskers.
The Stale board of Ilailroad Commission- - i

ers have recently been in session for several .

daws in St. Louis. The members of the
Bo.in, stafc Ul.lt sevcral of the r0:iis have
oonfonn,., their rates to the new law, and
thpn. is evcrv n,.lnn to believe that others

S0()U do'so, although in a few cases it
i,.n 11(.(f!SS..rv to i)r;nL, S1,;t at iaw to

test the validity of the acts in question.
When this point has been decided, all the
railroads, it is expected, will come into
line. During the last month the Board
transmitted to each company a form for a full
report of their condition and business, which
report is to b'i made by September I. The
law also requires that the committee shall,
as often as necessary, examine into the con
dition of all the railroads and their appurte
n:m,.es jn the State, and in September this

wni be commenced. In this work the
advice of the Secretary, Geo. C. Pratt, who
js :m 0i,i :imi competent engineer, will of
niaterial assistance, especially as in former
years lie has been employed in the construe- -

tion of several of the principal railroads of'
the State. j

Copier County.
Loe u tramp, went to .1,1- -

man's house, at l'ieasunt Green, on the l&th,

i he set tire to the bin ding and burned it to
i

the ground, de.-trovi-ng all the hou-eho- ld

: b: r.ul .lW lv; but wag forward
,..,pt1Ircd at Harri-to- n.

I

j j,t(.ksim rumiy. ;

j At Kansas City, on the night of the KHh, ;

j tm1. voung men from Johnson Countv. Kan- -
as, were stopped by two masked highway- -

men in the vicinity of Gaston's Park, and
with revolvers pointed at their heads they

! were forced to band over all their money and
other valuable.--, amounting in all to over i

SHOO.
'

"tfstoii Count y.
The Boonville Adc rtiser publishes an ac--

count of a horribb; murder committed on the i

14h inst.. at a place some lo miles south of!
Chillicothe. Frank Bell returned home from j

town 011 that day. and discovered a man j

named Tom Florence in iilicit relations with
Mrs. Bell. Driven to frenzy by the sight, he
drew a revolver, and as Florence ran. tired '

three shots, two of them taking effect and
killing him instantly. Bell is now in jail at
Chillicothu.
St. Louis.

A terrible accident occurred at the inter
section of Chouteau Avenue and the Pacific
it:. lroad track on the mght of the 17th. A
coiored boy named Richard Bobinson, in at--
temntin.' to cross the track ahead of a train.

'

w;is struck hi the engine and knocked down
, 011 the track. The wheels passed over his
body and killed him instantly. The watch- -

j man. James Hyde, on seeing the boy's dan- -

ger, made an effort to snatch him from under
the engine's wheels, and in so doing was
struck by the cow-catch- er with such force
that he died a -- hort time afterwards.

Wrong in His Upper Story.

A certain minister having become;
much addicted to drink, his Presbytery ;

had to interfere and get the minister to
'.1 1 1 MM .1 - f. .l?lli'ige. 1 nis ine iiiini.-ie- r uiu ,

aim promi.-e-u mat tie would never again
take drink under any pretense what-

ever. The minister certainly kept his
word: but tin result was that the sud-

den reaction proved too much for him.
and lie took so ill that doctor had to
be sent for. The doctor knew tin habits

m'I tlie man well, ami intormeu ine min- -

1.... 1 .. 1 :.. .....1 ...I-.- .
'si--- i m;u -i ju-- i i m .nm i.um- -

ins totiuv again. i his the minister ant

j,,. (.,,uj,i ,,t (lo. as he had taken the
I(1.,.( Ju ,,n.s,.m.,. of . lre-b- v-

. . mm 1 . . r i.i.. t

not do."' However, it was arranged
that doctor to bring" in the
whisky and surar, and that the minister
was to make up the tmldy in the bed-- .
room with the hot water that he always
U'ot for shaving purpo.-e- s in the morn- -
. .... . . .
ing. The result was tlie minister:got
speedily well, and one dav, on going,
out, the doctor said to the minister's;
housekeeper, "Weel, Margaret . your i

maister is quite himseP again.'' j

"There's nac doot aboot that, sir,1!
she replied: "he's quite wpcI in body, !

but there's something: gane far wrang j

wi" his upper story ." !

"What's wrong there,
1 1.1 1

asKeii rue doctoi
"Weel, sir, I dinna ken: but heask.

for shavin1 water six or seven times P
tbedav.' TPlain Mountain Cakk. 2 eggs
beat separate, h cup of butter, '2 cups
sugar, I cup of sweet milk, 24 cups of
flour, ." even teaspoonfuls of baking
powder, bake in layers. Take 2 eggs,
beat light , thicken with sugar and fla-

vor.

What is the dillerence between the
North and South pole? All the diller-

ence in the world.

o - - n I . 1 titii iw( j runvu iii.n in 111 iil

Iauvis, the painter, once saw a p't buttle or two .juietly and that j

foreigner walking down Broadway with i body but himself (the mini-te- r) and ;

a cigar-bo- x under his arm. Jams the would know any thing--j

dropped in behind, anil whenever hcahotitit. "Man," said the mini-te- r, j
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A Letter From Jefferson Davis.

The Memphis papers of the FJth pub-
lished the following- - letter from Mr. Da-

vis to the Secretary of the Winnebago
County (111.) Agricultural Society:

MuMi-ms- , Tenn., Aug. 15 1.--75.

Henry V. Kimball, Secretary of the Winnebago
County Agricultural Society, Kockford, 111.

I)i:m:Sik: I yesterday sent you a telegram
announcing my revocation of my conditional ac-

ceptance of the invitation to address your asso-
ciation at their annual meeting in September
next. The long period which has elapsed since
tlie receipt of your llrst letter, and the consider-
ate courtesy which has marked your correspond-
ence, makes it a duty to the board and to myself
that a sufficient explanation should he given of
of this change of purpose. Three objects mainly
induced me to accept the invitation. First, the
hope that personal intercourse might remove
some of tlie prejudices which had been generated
by partisan factions, and nurtured by individual
and sectional hate. Anxious now, as in former
years, to promote the interests of our great Val-

ley of the Mississippi, and believing that will,
mutual confidence and much good
could be done for their advancement, I only de-

layed my acceptance of your invitation until
it became reasonably probable that it could be
met.

The productive capacity of the Northwest
needs for its development cheaper and safer
transportation to the market.-- of the Southwest,
ami also to those of foreign countries. In Eng-

land, especially, earnest attention lias been di-

rected, for several years past, ta more direct
and economical trade with the Val-

ley. In this connection there was a desire to con-

fer with the Patrons of Husbandry in your rich
and prosperous section, to with them the
questions involved in securing better means os

transporting your farm products to themo.--t fa-

vorable and of providing agencies
Hhich should secure larger return- - to freemen,
and by such conference to learn tlie views of one
member of the family of the Mis.-i-.-ip- pi Valley
a family the chief interest of all the members of
which'is agriculture; but cultivators of such va-

rious crops ;ik to make trade among themselves
extensive and lucrative, while i: upon
each and all the same interests and the same pol-

icy as to their foreign traite. To render such a
conference effectual, there niu.--t needs be a

to attend to the siii-jec- t under consider-
ation, and surely not a purpose to smother it by
the interposition of matters having no just rela-
tion to it.

My second effort was to recognize the courtesy
of your board, and I was encouraged to believe
that your reception of me would be beneficial
rather than injurious to your association. Tlii&
was the more supposable because several other
agricultural societies of Illinois had in like man-
ner invited me to address their annual meetings.
Yesterday 1 received a printed paper, being the
protest of a number of your fellow-countryme- n

against the action of your board in their invita-
tion to me to make the annual address at the
county meeting; thereupon I sent to you a tele-
gram withdrawing my acceptance of the invita-
tion, under the impression that it would not be
useful or agreeable to participate in the meeting;
and I know that neither your assixdation nor the
directors will suffer harm by the delay in procur-
ing an orator, or by the correspondence which
ha- - caused it.

My chief object was to gratify the wish, long
entertained, to see in its cultivated dress a coun-
try known to me as a trackless wilderness; but
that being merely a personal gratification, it may
be indulged at my convenience or postponed in-

definitely.
I can well believe that the cause which ha&

changed myrpurpose was a- - unforscen by you as
by me, and you may be assured that 1 feel no
dissatisfaction toward the directors or yourself,
and have suffered no personal embarrassment at
the event. As the invitation was unexpected,
and only acceptable as an expression of general
good will, my only regret is the losof an oppor-
tunity to promote the public interest with which
the welfare of your community is identilied.

Again expressing the hope that neither the di-

rectors or your.-el-f may sutler injury or annoy-
ance, and thanking you for the kindness and
consideration you have manifested, I am re-

spectfully yours, .TF.ri-"Ki:-o.- Davis.

THE MARKETS.

ST. LOUIS, August 2 t,lS75.
BKEVES Choice, it;.7.-;Good-

to Prune.
i.r)a5.; Cows, ami Jl oilers, 2.25 ij 4.50;

Corn-Fe- d Texans, $3.5os4.."n).
Io;s Good to Choice, 5-- 2:n -- .!.Shekc Good to Choice, -- ."i.i i. 7". "

Floci: Choice Country, XXX
j(;.-.,."7.ii-

Wheat Bed, No. 2, ei.i'.t 3 1..". 'I; No. 3,
? L3."b 1..17',.

ColtN No. 2, Mixeil. R7Sl.7,iC.
Oats Vo , 2 , 12 a 42 ' . c.
IUE No. 2, 7Sj7'.ic
Timothy Prime, $2.7 2.7.".- -

Tohacco Planters Lugs. 'its 2-- ;

Medium Shipping Leaf, M.50a 12. ."o.
Hay Prime New Tnnothv, ,na II. .7J.
Kt'TTEK-Choi- ce bairy, iisiiL.Egos 124 b"lic.
I'OUK Standard Mess, $ 21 .7"a 22.23.
Laud Helmed, llij tl'4e.
Wool Tub-waslic- il, Ciioice, .J Unwashed

.Medium, :?ia;.
Cotios Middling, 11c.

NEW YORK.
Beeves Native, O.Otis LI.e-1- ; Texan, 7.."P

g lo.."..
1 loos Dressed , i 10.23 4 10.f : :4 .
SlIEEI' Chpnvd, S- - t .23a (5.23.
Flock t.'imd to Choice, f (.2im!-L"Jk-

Wheat No. 2 Chicago, $ 1.2-.-.- i .02.
Coax Western .Mixed, soij-'j- c.

Oats Western Mixed, Ut.jt.rm.
Pokk Mess, $21.23.
Cotton Middling, ll?,c.

CHICAGO.
Ukkves Common to i.hoice, .'4.23 8

Texans, $2.23 73.
lloi.s Good to Choice, $ 7.30 j "'.

SlIKKC Shorn, $2.73$ i.."ti.
Klock Choice Winter, Kxtra $C.73j7.75

Choice Spring Kxtra , $ (5.0a .3 ;. to.
W H bat spring No. -, Sl.ltjgl.lS. Spring

No. 3, $1.0Sg LOSS.
Cokn No. 2, (isacse.
Oats No. 2, :::aloc.
Kvk No. 2, SijjIc
Pokk New Mess, $ 2n.70520.s0.
Lakd Per cwt. $ I3..5; l- -.

CINCINNATI.
Flour Fnmilr. 3(5.733 7.0.
Wukat P.ed, Old. l.:io& .

Cohn'-Nc- w, 7."5j71c.
Oats No. 1, t3a.roc.
Pokk New Mess, $21.23.
I.ak i) Summer, i:!'.te..
Cotton Middling, a :c.

VNSAS ;itv.
Beeves Native Steers, f4.30j5.0. Tcxao

Scnj, ooj:5.70.
Hogs stockera, $5.r0a0.50.

MEMPHIS.
Flouk Family, $(5.3 I&S.30.
CoitN Yellow, s:5gc.
Oats New. 45g52c.
Cotton Middling, 14c.

NEW OULfl VN's.
Flock Choice, $7.30S.30.
Co km White, SGjjtKJo.
Oats 5ft (54c.
Hay Prime, $2!..00n25.0o.
Pons Mess, $22.(52Jf a --3.73.
jaco- - io,4 i in;.
Suoak Fair to Priinc.9'
Corrox Low Miduliii;

i


